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VISITORS IN MAID-

HOSPITABLE HOMES

During C W MAnd Sunday
School Convention HereOf

ficers Chosen Session Ends
1

THBT Bth DUtrlct C W B M and

Christian SundaySchool Association

noise its two days convention here on-

Friday night with services at the

Christian church Several splendid ad

dreetes sere made during the conven

tt H7 and every delegate present felt it
f was good to have been present and to

have heardthe Inspiring report of the

work in the four counties which this

convention lovera-

Prlctkally all of the old officers who

lave deae such splendid work were re-

elected fer another year as follows

MlM Sallie Elktn of Lancaster suc ¬

ceeds Urn George D Robinson of the
same place as district manager for the

0 W B M President W L Williams

of Lancaster of the Bible School AHO
clatlen was reelected and Miss Eliza ¬

beth Slrapsoft of Marksbury again

chosen as secretary and statistician
Stanford wee crowded with visitors

dwtaf the convention and Its hosplta
Me homes opened for their reception
Wed entertainment ArMIijt the guests
here and their hostesses were the tol ¬

lowingWith
Mrs J C EubanksMrs Em ¬

ma Hlgglntatham Misses Betsy West
and Nell Johnson of Lancaster Mrs

Hammond ef Hustenville H W Elli

rlott of Sulphur with Mrs AS Price
A P Price Lancaster with

Mrs J J McRebertsMrs Joe Mount

Lancaster with Mrs J S Baughman
Mrs R E McReberts Lancaster and

+ shoes Bessie Turley and Tillie Douglas
IL B Deatherage Richmond

with Mrs 0 E TateMrs Emma
Kaufman Lancaster Mr sad Mrs R
M Uepktes Louisville Mrs M C Wil ¬

liams Somerset Mr and Mrs J B Wil ¬

lis Crab Orchard with Mrs B D Cur

terHeokBMi Arnold ef Lancaster
Floyd ef Hmtenvllle Van Winkle of
feerea with Mrs Wm BrightMet
dames J B Ktaaaird of Lancaster
Mary Walden of Danville with Mrs

B lterW 1 Williams Lancas ¬

ter With Mrs James H Baughmsn
Mrs Will Embry Lancaster with Mrs

W L OBanaoflMrs Robert EMbry-

o Lseaiter with Mkw Bessie Yantls
UiM Alice Yantts Lancaster with ra-

W IC WarnerMrs Wm Burnett
LaMaeter with Miss FhllllpsMr
Grabbs Lancaster with Mrs Bettie

J HarsHnMesdames Jennie Carpenter
r Mlmle Robinson Rev < and Mrs W8-

I WilHs Hastonvltle with Mrs J W

1 I 13asghman Mesdsmes June Hocker
and Stephens Hustoavllle with Mrs

it Wra Severance Mr and Mrs R L

Bear Hwtoftvllle Mice Florence Mil

let tlsael Green NtH Saute Elkin of
Lancaster Miss Ophelia Lackey Crab
Orchard with Mrs W T SmithMrs
A E GlbWni Danville with Mrs JG
Carpenter Mrs Homer Carpenter of
SJwIbyvllle Mr and Miss Leavell Bry
antsvllle with Mina Jennie Rocker
Rev Whitehead Mrs A D Root Miss

Gable Uradahaw Turnersville with
Mrs Catherine McClaryMrs W M

Murphy Taraeravllle Miss Mollie Brooks
Crab Orchard with Miss Lena Palmer
Mrs Willie Kirksville with Mrs IL C
Bavghmaa ProtH L Calhoun Lex ¬

ington Pref H S Saxby Somerset
with Mrs L B Cook Mesdames Dodd

sad Owes Somerset with Mrs tan
dolph HarrisMrs Gilbert Grinstead
Somerset with Miss Sara Baughraan

Mrs B J Bethurunj Somerset with
Mtee Elisabeth BaughmaaMtas Craw
ford Somerset with Mrs Mattle Phil ¬

lipsMisses Elizabeth Simpson and
Georgia Dunn and Mr Lytle Bryants
villa with Mrs James DuddderarRev
P M Tinder Mrs Wm Lear Lances ¬

ter with Mrs W H ShankaMes
dames It E Turley and Joe Chenault

i JRUsfamond with Mtu W P Grimes
Mrs Ftenaery of Berea and Miss Sim
ma Dejarnette Richmond with Mrs A
H SeveranceMiss Mary Tribble Rich
wood with Mrs W G WlthersMes
dames Douglas and Gibson Richmond
with raBlalnMra Elmer Deather
age Richmond with Mrs R M New
land Messrs John Arnold and Turley
Richmond

l

Killings In Lee County

l Two men are dead two are mortally
wounded and two seriously hurt as tho-

r result of a tight at the country resortof
Dudley Lutes son of former County
Clerk W C Lutes near Heidelberg in
Lee ccunty The dead are C Jones
and Jeff Wil on Clay Hall and Elmer
Mattox will die Robert Farmer was
shot in the leg and John Swtuin tele ¬

t graph operator at Heidelberg was shot
in the foot All were in the place drink
log
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I TELEPHONE WIRES

CUT FROM POLES

Independent Service Between
HcdgcvHle and Hubble Des ¬

troyed by Unknown Van-
dals

¬

The independenttelephone lino be ¬

tween Hubble and Hedgeville lying
partly In Lincoln and partly In Boyle
counties was cut down from every
pole by unknown parties Wednesday
night depriving all the subscribers in
that part of the two counties of tele ¬

phone service
A II Bastin of Lancaster manager

of the company which owns the line
says the work was done by an expert
with wire clippers and that It will take
from two to four weeks to repair the
damage He has offered a reward of

250 for the arrest and conviction of the
guilty parties lie knows of no reason
for the deed

No night riders have ever been on
raids in that part of the country and
no reason can be assigned for the van
dalism

J M Alverson

Accepts Nice Position With
Frankfort Printing Company

Jesse M Alverson of this city who
for 16 years was connected with the
INTERIOR JOURNAL office has accepted
a position in the composing room of the
Frankfort Printing Company at Frank ¬

fort and will take up his new work as
soon an his duties as assistant clerk of
tho Senate are concluded on May let
Mr Alverson understands the printing
business from top to bottom andwill
prove a very valuable man for the big
concern with which he will in the fu ¬

ture be connected
During his almost a score of years

residence In Lincoln county he has take
en an active part In democratic politics
and was twice elected to represent the
county in the Legislature He has servo
ed two terms as assistant clerk of tho
Senate and stands right in line for fur ¬

ther political advancement Ills friends
here will regret that he ffs to leave
Stanford but will wish him success in
his new field

Hogs Get Drunk

When Booze From Burning Dis-
tillery Flowed Into Creek

A distillery owned by G P Adder
hodt and located near Bronaton Pulas
ki county was burned and 18 gallons of
whisky and 180 gallons of beer went up
in flames When discovered about 5
oclock the the had made such headway
that nothing could be saved The loss
to the building and machinery Is about
5000 with no insurance The origin

of the fire is unknown Mr Adderhodt
will not likely rebuild before next fall
Much of the whisky from the burning
and broken barrels flowed down the
small stream that runs past the distil-
lery

¬

site About 25 hogs were in the
field by the stream and they drank the
whisky and soon there could be seen
the spectacular sight of drunken hogs
going through all the antics of drunken
men

HigMaid

There Is a good deal of sickness in
this community JM Baatin who has
been very sick with inflammatory rheu ¬

matism Is somewhat Improved Jeff
lisle and M G Young are both very
sick Rev J M Cook who was con-

fined
¬

to his bed for three weeks Is able
to be out some Mrs D W Jenkins
is also II-

IGeorge Coffey has moved his saw
mill from South Fork to R L Hubble
farm near Lancaster Dolan Carrier
has put up his saw mill on the farm of
Jim Bunch near this place

The meeting at the Methodist church
by Rev Morris of Bethel Ridge and
the pastor Rev Haggard closed a few
days since with about 25 additions to
tho church and several conversions

John Lutes and family of Huston ¬

ville leave moved into our midst and
will run the tore recently owned by J
S Young In addition to this Mr Lutes
is putting up some stock scales and will
buy and sell stock-

J H Butt has his new store house
about completed which la quite an im¬

provement over the old one
Misses Fannie and Effie Young after

spending a few days at home here have
returned to school at Richmond Mrs
Mike Floyd has gone to visit her daugh ¬

ter Mrs James in Owen county
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ACTOR TAKEN ILL

WHILE PLAYING HERE

Member Of Wyoming Girl Com
pany Stricken With Fever

Claims To Be a Mason

C A Annie a member of the Girl
From Wyoming Company which play ¬

ed here Monday night was taken ill in
his room at the Coffey House and una ¬

blo to leave with the troupe next day
Physicians pronounced his trouble fever
bordering on typhoid and applied to the
Masons here for assistance AnnJs
claimed to have been a member of the
lodge at Osage Iowa his home but a
telegram from the officers of that
lodge said he had never belonged there
The local lodgu officers gave him a
thoroughexamination into the secrets
of Masonry which he answered In ev ¬

ery particular He also said ho was a
K P and he was examined in this

alsoThe
Osage Masons said fn their tele-

gram that a Mrs Dr Annis had a eon
some where in the South and to exam-
Ine

¬

the man here for tattoo marks
which it was found he had He was
under the effects of medicine and it
was thought that he may have become
confuted as to the lodge in which his
membership lies

Hustonvillei
Mrs Ann Bosley has been visiting

her children In Danville
Mrs J G ShJrrill of Dunnvllle a

slater of Mrs Bettle Williams died
there on the 5th and was hurried on
the 6th They were daughters of the
widely known blind physician who for
many years practiced his profession in
that locality

Thomas Marples refused an offer of
560 for a model yearling by Almont

DareF
G Carson has resigned his peel ¬

tion as census enumerator in precinct 2
and has opened a pool and lunchroom
in the Newton building-

S T Powell is the happy owner of an
Almont Dare yearling that is a model
He expects to return from the blue-

grass circuit with a blue ribbon for
every entry

Milton McCormack our southpaw
twirler who Is with the Paris team in
the Blue Grass League is showiogsach
a variety of curves drops and dazzling
shoots that all the opposing batters are
falling to connect with his delivery so

farMrs
D S Carpenter has arrived

home from a delightful visit to her rel¬

atives Mr and Mrs Then Weather
ford near Bradfordsville

Rev W S Willis returned from Shel ¬

by vllle where he had relatives serious ¬

ly injured In an automobile wreck last
weekDr

Cbltders of Livingston has rent ¬

ed the new cottage just eompleted of
Miss Ellen Powers and will begin the
practice of his profession

Mr and Mrs George McKInney will
leave in a few days for an extended
visit to relatives in Oklahoma They
carry the beat wishes of our citizens
with them for Kentucky has no better
people than they

A good crowd attended the annual
horse show here Saturday and several
equine specimens second to none in
Kentucky were greatly admirod

Miss Rose Yowell and Mrs Lena
Yowell Averitt of Bradfordsville are
visiting their parents Mr and Mrs
Florence Yowell

Will M Dodd on his way home Sat ¬

urday eve was thrown from his buggy
on West Main street and seriously In-

jured
¬

Dr Alcorn dressed his wounds
and he was taken home where ho is
suffering much pain Ills numerous
friends hope for his early and full re¬

coveryThe
big demand by railroads of late

for the beat quality of gray limestone
rock has developed the fact that we
have the beet and in large quantities
and in very desirable locations for
quarrying and loading The Southern
will use it all

Early gardens and the flattering pros ¬

pects for an abundant fruit crop follow ¬

ed the route of Wards ducks Tues ¬

day to a more congenial clime where
snow and ice prevaileth not in the
springtimeA

200acres of good timbered
land on upper Green river lying on
country road some fine tobacco land at
a big bargain if sold at once Price
1650 Also a 216 acre farm with

splendid Improvements in fine commu ¬

nity close to school and churches in
Green river valley Can be bought so
as to make 33 to 50 per cent on the in ¬

vestment See quick W R Williams
tCa

countyI
tobacco crop The young man is fran

1 t1c over deed
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SENSATIONAL
KILLINGIN

Bank President And Druggist
Samuel Welch Shot By His

Sondn Law G C Fish

A dispatch from Berea MadisonpruIdent ¬

one of the wealthiest and most promi ¬

nent residents of that place was shot
and instantly killed in his drug store
there Tuesday night at 7 oclock by his
Lion inlaw Grover C Fish who sur¬

rendered to Deputy Sheriff Johnson and
I was taken to the county jail at Rich¬

I
mondWelch

and Fish walked down the
street together and on their reaching
the drug store Welch entered the build-
ing

¬

going to the cigar stand where he
took a cigar and was in the act of light
Ing it when five shots were fired by Fish
from the front of the store

Welchwho was 55 years oldwas
born in Jackson Ky but went to Be¬

rea lie accurtulated a considerable
fortune becoming president of a bank
and at the time of his death was the
owner of several stores in Berea

Ho is survIved by his wife one son
and two daughters His only son John
Fish is now attending Yale Universi ¬

ty His daughter Miss Dooley mar¬

tied Grover Cleveland Fish while his
youngest daughter Miss Hilda lives at
homeFish

claims that he acted in selfde ¬

fense He says he went into the drug
store to buy some chewing gum and
Welch who came in afterward made
a motion as if to draw his pistol
Bitter feeling has existed between Fish
and Welch for many months and Welch
had refused a few days ago to allow
Fish to see his wife who is Welchs
daughter using abusive and threatening
language so Fish say-

sPresident Tigert

AdI ¬

uates

Prof John J Tigert of the Ken ¬

tucky Wesleyan College at Winchester
has accepted an invitation extended him
by Prof J W Ireland to deliver the
commencement address to the Stanford
High School graduating class on the
evening ofjjjay 25th President Tigert
is one of the most finished educators
in the State being a graduate of Van
derbilt and a Cecil Rhodes scholarship
graduate of Oxford College England

Grave Diggers Struck Gold

And Got So Excited Funeral Was
Delayed Some Time

While digging a grave for the inter¬

ment of the body of Marion Robinson
Center Barren county several resi ¬

dents of the locality found a number of
pieces of goldbearing ore which are of
sufficient size and quality to indicatedepositIso ex ¬

cited over the discovery that they aban ¬

doned their work and when the hearse
and funeral procession arrived the grave
was unfinished and other parties had to
complete the job It is said that a roy-
al row is now on over the ownership of
the land where the specimens of gold
were found and thata lawsuit may re-

sult
¬

Seven Thousand Verdict At Mt
Vernon

The administrator of Walter Hunt se ¬

cureda verdict of 7000 against the
Louisville Nashville railroad in the
circuit court at Mt Vernon this week
Hunt was flagging for a freight train
and it was claimed that he was struck
by a train and killed while sitting onSulphurIn

Rev Dickey to Speak

At the meeting of the Danville Sun ¬

day School and District Conference in
Richmond on April 26 Rev J J Dick ¬

er of this city will speak on Litera-
ture

¬

of Today as Help or Hindrance

Reaching The Top
In any calling of life demands a vigor ¬

Withouthealth
Bitters U the greatest Health Builder
the world has ever known It compels
perfect action of stomach ¬

neys bowels purifies and enriches
the blood tones and invigorates the
whole system and you to stand
the wear add tear of your dally workkidneyI
nye Drug Store

CAUGHT SCARLET FEVER

FROM PAGES OF BOOK

Little Bessie MAlister Very Low
Of Complication of Scarlet

And Typhoid Fevers

I

lOyearjold
little hope is entertained for her recov ¬

ery as she is suffering from complica ¬

tions of scarlet and typhoid fever The
heavy hand of affliction has truly been
laid on this family as Mrs McAlister
is but just recovering from a severe at ¬

tack of typhoid and before she left
hero to be with her aunt the little girl
had gone through a siege of diphtheria-

A short time before she went there
some of the children in the household
had scarlet but had recovered Every
room they had occupied had been thor ¬

oughly fumigated but one loophole
which no one suspected had been left
One of the childrens books with which
the little ones amused themselves while
ill had not been fumigated and soon
after she arrived little Bessie McAlis ¬

ter picked up the book and examined
it with childish interest Soon after ¬

ward she was taken ill with scarlet fe-

ver
¬

proving that the innocent book had
proven a source of contagion From
scarlet she developed typhoid and is so
low that her mother just recovered
from typhoid herself went to the bed ¬

side of her baby
Mr McAlister came up from his

plantation at Way Mississippi when
Mrs McAlister became ill wnile oil a
visit to their old home here and has
been here since

News was received from Lebanon on
Thursday rooming that the little girl
was holding her own and had been able
to take a little nourishment

Gone To The Dogs

Wild Dogs Will Be Carrying off
Babies In Danville Next

Looks like the bow wows have taken
Danville Listen to this dispatch from
there to a city paper

Tbo wild dogs which have been doing
so much damage in Boyle county during
the past few weeks made a raid in the
heart of Danville last night and enter ¬

ing the stock pens of Thurman Cole
man containing 80 sheep killed 30 old
sheep and eight lambs The dogs suc ¬

ceeded in scaling a picket fence seven
feet high with barbed wire around the
top They killed the sheep by break ¬

fag their necks and got away before
anybody could give chase

The dogs which come from the knobs
have been attacking stock in this vicin ¬

ity for the past few nights killing
sheep horses and cattle and on one or
two occasions even went after people
So savage are they that they have be-
come like a pack of wolves and tho
people of the neighborhood are seeking
to kill them but so far only two or
three of them have been shot

It is supposed that the dogs have
been run away from the homes of the
poor families who do not want to pay
the dog tax and have taken to the
woods In search of food becoming wild
and vicious

Methodist Services

The Methodist congregatioawlll wor ¬

ship with the Presbyterians Sunday
night therefore there will bo no ser-

vices
¬

at the Methodist church
Rev J J Dickey wilt preach at Lo

gsns Creek church next Sunday after¬

noon at 345 oclock
The Danville District Conference of

the M E church South will convene in
Richmond April 26 at 9 A M and re-

main
¬

In session two days Tho first
day will be given to Sunday School
work

A Record SundaySchool Attend-
ance

What is said to have been the largest
Sundayschool attendance in the history
of Stanford was present Sunday morn-
ing

¬

at the Christian church There
wore exactly 244 scholars present when
Superintendent E Tate had the roll
called for the days lesson

Like Elixir Springs

Col A T Wingate has returned fromCaseyI
ly improved There have been somo
remarkable cures of rheumatism at the
Elixir Springs which appear to be even
greater in curative powers than the
world famed Martlnavllle Many Dan-

ville
¬

people anticipate spending some
time at Elixir Springs the coming sea ¬

son Danville Advocate

w

BOBBITT PAYS TRIBUTE

TO CAPT ED WALKER

Fox Hunters Inconsolable Over
Loss Of Their Leader Says

Cicero of Mountains

CRAB ORCIIARD KY
The news of the death of Edward

Walker caused a wave of the profoundofIare ¬

lant men the fox hunters who have
listened to the music of his Belionlan
hounds inconsolable in their grief for
the loss of the gallant spirit who wil
hunt with them no more Those brave
knights of the chase the J S Chad
wicks the generous Holmes the Ed ¬

wards boys the Brooks the Robert
Stapletons Finley Ballard S M Chan
der J T Hackley Jr and a host of
others and the colored knight of the
chase Jim Jones who asked me at
court today that his name might also
be mentioned in my tribute to the mem
ory of one who was at the head of the
Fox Hunters Association and whose
worldwide fame had leaped across the
ocean and was spoken with admiration
by the crownedheads of the old i
world

bloQdbelnSllmported r

of England at 500 per head
What a noble man he was I One of

natures own true noblemen So noble
so gallant so generous so true And
yet as devoted as this generous man
was to the chase he leaves quite an es
tato to his devoted wife and affection ¬

ate children who will perhaps never
look upon his life again The late Col
T P Hill was a devotee to the chase
as well as to Sir William Blackstone
You can judge the heart of a man by
the dogs of his yard A fierce bull dog
means keep out of my yard If you are
saluted on your entrance by the music
of the pack go in at once the occu¬

pant may not always have much but
you and your horse are welcome as long
as it lasts A few days before the
great and good man left the scenes of
earth through whose grand forests and
rugged dells he had so often followed
the hounds he had his chair movedout
on the veranda and releasing a captur¬

ed fox in the presence of the eager
dogs away they flew and the distant
dying echoes of the pack mingled with
the echoes of his dying breath

And I want to say right here that no
musical instrument that has ever been
invented no piano no violin no organ
with its deep and solemn tones no dul¬

cimer no banjo no calliope no ccollan
harp no French harp no jewsharp
can equal the music of a pack of hourds
in full cry with a breasthigh scent
waking up the wild sleeping echoes of
the lonely dells

A noble hound once saved the life of
my cousin by marriage Levi Hubble
who was fast in a fox den and the dig
went to his home and communicated
the fact to his family

Fast on the hounds the hunter camp
To cheer them on the vanished game
But stumbling in the rugged dell
The gallant horse exhausted fell
The impatient rider strove in vain
To rouse him with the spur and rein
For the good steed his labors oer
Stretched his stiff limbs to rise no morebThen struck with pity and remorse r
He sorrowed oer the expiring horse
I little thought when first thy rein

I slacked upon the banks of Seine
That Highland eagle eer should feed
Upon thy fleet limbs my matchless

steed
Woe wath the chase woe wath the day
That cost thy life my gallant gray

But I and my gallant companions of
the chase must now bid a sad adieu to
our departed friend

This is written for the INTERIOR
JOURNAL and the Central Record

FONTAINE Fox BOBBITT

Can Sell Native Wine

Under a decision of the Arkansas Su¬ >

preme Court the local option law does
not prohibit the sale of native wine Ia
quantities less than five gallons in orig ¬

inal packages anywhere in the State

IIcenlei
Eubank Wants to Run

IProC Rice S Eubank of Lexington
of Stanford has announced

his candidacy for State Superintendent
of Public Instruction He is a native
of Clark county and his life has been
devoted to school work Prof Eubank
is at present conducting the Southern
School Journal which he has made one ujourI

K Cr1


